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The Capital iovrtmL Salem, Oregon
Page Eight won by a Miss Frances BrumHn

who attributed her surru. ""S- - lg
..

r "l f r iih, Mil. ,invn- .,,,uuierwla? have faiieu into tbe
bauds of the enemy. He placed
tbe wounded mea ia a gravel pitj

in 1904 being later promoted to

bookkeeper for the institution
with which he remained for a

(period of 15 years and 7 months,
j resigning on May 16, 1913, to

BRITISH ENVOYS TO ARMS CONFERENCE

served under eight Oregon gov-

ernors, beginning with .Governor

W. P. Lord.

Candy for Beauty But!

London, Oct. 27. A Hounslaw.

London, beauty companion was
Capital journal Bargain

and remained the entire night, ad-

ministering first aid, despite the
fact that he himself was nearly
exhausted after three days of

become secretary of the state
board of control. Goodin has price a.uu per year oy mail.

fighting. Residence at enlistmeqt,;
Corvallls, Or.

Two Days Only .

Tomorrow Saturday

THE SYMBOL OP

Agriculture In
High Schools Is

Success, Claim
Vocational agriculture In the

A WOMAN'S FAITH
On the day that she bade her lover
good-by- e, she placed a lamp in her
window to guide him back to her.

high schools is steadily advancing
in the estimation of school people,
according to E. E. Elliott, director
of the Btate board for vocational
education, who has Just completed
a tour of supervision through the
eastern portion of the state.

Last year there were only seven
departments of vocational agri-
culture with an aggregate enroll-
ment of 191 students in high
schools east of the Cascades while
this year 12 schools are offering
courses in vocational agriculture
under the provisions of the Smith-Hughe- s

act with material In-

creases In the enrollments in the
schools which have been offering
the course heretofore.

To date a total of 23 high
schools In Oregon have adopted
courses in vocational agriculture,
employing a total of 24 instructors
all of whom, with three excep-
tions, are Oregon Agricultural col-

lege graduates. The state board Is

giving preference to men trained
In Oregon institutions wherever
possible.

And thn, through the yean she

waited, patient, faithful, true,
for the man who never came; wait-

ed with a heart full of trust and

devotion.

Day and night the lamp burned

with a clear, unfaltering flame. So,

too, burned her love, serene and

strong.

Such faith as Mary Ainslie's is rare

indeed. It is the theme of a book

which has charmed and delighted

thirty millon readers.

Among the British delegates
nominated by Premier Lloyd-- ;
George to represent Great Britain!
at the disarmament conference in;
Washington are Lieutenant Col-- j
onel Sir Maurice Hankey, who will
represent the air forces; the Earl
of Cavan, to represent the army;
Admiral Lord Beatty, to represent'
the navy; Sir Robert Borden, of;
Canada, and Sir Arthur 'James Bal
four.

Epworth Leaguers
Evening Guests of

Livesley Couple
' Livesley, Oct. 27 A very pleas-
ant evening was spent at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Johns-
ton Friday evening, when they
entertained the members of the

Japs Now "Best Washed."
London, Oct. 27. "Once the

English race were the best, wash-
ed race on earth, but now that

Epidemic W2
of Mumps j

M
Visits City W

honor belongs to the Japanese,"!

Darwin, Dorothea and Donald
Phillips have been unable to at-

tend school for the last few days
on account of sickness, but are
now on the mend.

Sunday, October 30, has been
set for Rally Pay at the Livesley
M. E. church. There will be a
good program, and it !s hoptd to
have an attendance of 75 or over.
It will be at 10:30 a. m. and a
general invitation is extended to
all residents of the neighborhood.

OREGON TO

SEND 3 TO

SERVICES
Olcott Names Veter-
ans to Represent This
State at Funeral for
Unknown Hero
According to announcement by

Governor Olcott today Captain
Cicero F. Hogan and John C. Bur-gar- d

ot Portland and Howard M.

Wight, professor of tbe Oregon
Agricultural college, all
men, have been selected to offi-

cially represent Oregon In the fu-

neral procession in honor of the
unknown soldier who will be
led in Arlington cemetery, Va., on

Armistice day, November 11.
The appointments are made on

the request of Secretary of War
John W. Weeks for three men to
represent thiB state at the cere-

mony in which tribute will be paid
to the nation's unknown dead In
the world war. The men will at-

tend the ceremony as guests of the
federal government with all ex-

penses, including transportation
and hotel, paid by the govern-ernmen- t.

Captain Cicero F. Hogan enter-
ed tbe national guard as a private
and first entered federal services
as a lieutenant In troop A, Oregon
cavalry, on the Mexican border. At
the outbreak of tbe world war he
was In charge of volunteer recruit-
ing for the national guard In Port-
land until ordered overseas with
the Oregon cavalry which Inter be-

came part of the 148th field ar-

tillery ot the 6(ith brigade. Ar-

riving In France in February of
1918 he went to the front with
his regiment and served continu-
ously, being in all the major en-

gagements In France. After the
armistice he was sent to the army
of occupation with the Oregon
men and served on the Tlhlno until
May, 1919, when he was placed on
duty at Paris. He remained In
the army until ant year because
of broken health resulting from
long combat service. Leaving the
army ho took up the practice of
law at Portland.

John 0. Bugard, first lieuten-
ant, 382 Infantry. For extraordi-
nary heroism In action near Epln-onvlll-

France, September 27.
1018. On duty as narrallon llntson
officer. Lieutenant Burgard was
establishing the battalion post of
command at daybreak, when he
uddoly discovered a party of the
noiny placing machine guns so as

to fire upon the position from the
flunk. Firing a rifle to give the
alarm, Lieutenant Burgard

oward the enemy, follow-
ed .by the battalion headquarters
group, whom he led In a vigorous
attack on the hostile force, cap-
turing 21 of tbe enemy, 1 machine
gun and 2 light machine rifles,
with but one casualty among his
Own men. Residence at appotnt-kuen- t.

819 lllllcrest Drive, Port-
land. Or.

Howard M. Wight, private,
ompany J, 361at Infantry. For
xlraordlnary heroism In action

bear Oesnes, France, September
88, 1918. When his battalion
withdrew after attacking a hostile
position under heavy fire, Private
Wight, instead of fulling back, or-
ganized a party and In the face of
Intense machine-gu- n fire rescued
IS wounded soldiers who would

LAVENDER
AND

OLD LACE
Yrom the great story by

MYRTLE REED
With Marguerite Snow, Louis Bennison

and Seena Owen

said Sir James Crlchton-Brow- n In
an address at Bath to the Sani-

tary Inspectors' Association.

Bat 31s is at present pretty w

iu the grip of an epidemicCapital Journal Burgaln Day
price $5.00 per year by carrier.

lod:.. KMmumps, it was Indicated

Fear ot mumps and other disc,
spreaurig was largely respouai.
for the oalem sclio.U noaid s act.
K.st wight iu uiniife a pbyslci:
ainl nurse to operate in tl

Armistice D y

AoiiUy i
nils.
Desp'te the fa:t that mumps, :isj

ule, cause but little discoim.
Armistice day, November 11, will

be a legal holiday triruu hout i

gon. A proclamation lo this effect
was issued by Qoverno.' Olcott
Tuesday.

In his proclamation too govern

Epworth League. About fortv
were present and spent the even-

ing In games. Refreshments
were served at the midnight hour
by the hostess.

Mrs. Francis Breasler, for a
week, has been going to Salem
each day to be at the bedside of
her SOU, George Bressler, who has
been seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. B. I). Flfller, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Fldler and Mr.
and Mrs. M. V. Logsden returned
last week from Pacific City.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Davis enter-- '
tnlned a group of their friends
Saturday evening. A very pleas-
ant evening was spent In games
and dancing after which refresh-
ments were served by the hostess
assisted by Mrs. Ohas. Ekin.

Noble and Albln Henningsen'
are owners of a Ford touring car.

Mr. M. Dungan and family and
Mervln Fldler were Sunday visi-
tors of Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Fldler.

The new barn on the Town-sen- d

place has just been com- -'

pleted.
W. W. Robinson from Portland

was a Sunday visitor In Livesley.
Several of the Livesley peoplewere In Salem Monday and Tues-

day attending the trial of Qo)
May Sharpe vs. Claude Clayton
Sharpe.

j thi paLciU, officers today u.'
nil persona af.Letcd to report th
cases immedi.-icly- . Failure to
so is a,i misueneanor punUhai
by a fine.

Allh:.:gh but a fr-.- ses h

been reputed officially, it is
or point! out that Mime difference n-- ,i ,i, i ...e rorcs of casc;a

lie city.
of opinion bus ui !sou at. to wheth-- 1 mumps in

ALS

John Henry Jr
And His Pals

IN

THE

STORK'S
MISTAKE

inu m iwsinaid .r:ti- -
Istice day as a leg.ii holYU.y if , TPnnvo
merely a school holiday. It Is IrOOCUn JbHuBIf UU
plain, however, the proclamation, 251'! YeST AS StaG
sets out, that the legislature
assembly, following a recommeii- - xW'SC .fmpiO.yH
dation from the executive office, R. B. Goodin, secretary of the

contemplated that such day should state board of control, today be-b- e

forever a legal holiday in this gius bis twenly-fift- h year of serv-stat- e.

ice in the employ of the stale of

Oregon. Gordin first entered the
Capital Jouv "argaln Day enmloy of the state as departme a

price $5.00 pe- - ly carrier. supervisor at the state hospital

"Your Hat tells Your
Story to Every

Eye."
New felt hats that tell the
storv rijrht.

OREGONw t Weather
The style you like is waiting
for you.

Good variety in shapes;
prices

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00
Real Beaver Felt at

$5.00
A. A. Clothing Co.
247 North Commercial Street

Aaron Astill, Prop.

Foot
Accessories

Rain is here at last though long ex-pect- ed

ami the proper thing hygenic-all- y

is to take proper cart' of the feet.
WV can furnish you with Rubbers for
all styles of toes and heels. Ladies $1,
JI en's $1.50, Misses' 85c and ( "hildien's

THE NEW

Fall Blouses

YOU CAN GET

More Heat Value
Per Dollar by Using

BEAVER HILL COAL
Than by.burning a FOREIGN COAL. In addition you are
helping to develope an

80c.

Here Is the Special
Buy Hood Hulls Eye Sporting Hoots at $6.50; knee height $4.45
Hut if you want 1 he Absolutely Best Rubber Boots made any-
where by the

Great Gold Seal Brands
The Roinoe Duck Foot Boots that are warranted satisfcatory
for the money paid in porting top $5.85. Short or knee length,

$3.95
. . Can Von Anyways Near Kqual These f No! Only At

That Speak In
Terms of

Individuality!

OREGON PAYROLL
BEAVER HILL COAL is PROPERLY

CLEANED and is SOOTLESS
BEAVER HILL LUMP COAL DELIVERED .... QQ

BEAVER HILL NUT or RANGE COAL QQ

Capital City Transfer Company
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR SALEM, OREGON

Telephone your orders in NOW, and have your coal Delivered
at Your Convenience.

TIME WAS when a blouse was a blouse nothing more

or less. But these modern times, the blouse for the
business girl during office hours and for the woman

who shops in a simple suit does a great deal to give her
a distinctive and stylish air.

TIME IS when the newest blouses that are shown in

every big fashion center from New York to San Fran-

cisco are being shown at our store at remarkably low-

ered prices.

And The

"Pay As You Go"

Plans Has Made It So!

At The Electric Sign "SHOES"

Yes, There's
A lot of new styles in Men's, Women's Children's

Shoe in. Com, look at then Telephone 933, Office at 226 State Street(


